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157th I. D.
No. 9508.

October 8th, 1918.

Fro

Commanding Officer, 157th I. D.

To:

Commanding Officer, 372nd Infantry.

The Colonel commanding 157th I. . , has recommended
your Regiment for a citation in the orders of the French ^rmy,
worded as follows:"Gave proof during its first engagement of the finest
qualities of bravery and daring exploits, which are the virtues
of assaulting troops. 11
"Under the orders of Colonel Tupes, dashed with superb
gallantry and admirable scorn of danger, the assault of a posi
tion continuously defended by the enemy, taking it by storm under
exeeptionally violent machine gun fire, continued the advance in
spite of enemys^ artillery fire and severe losses, made numerous
prisoners, cantured cannons, many machine guns and important war
material.
(Copy of translation.)

Signed ( p I L L PI T )
Colonel Commanding 157th I. I)

157th Division
Staff*
From: Commanding
To:

ieneral, 157th Division.

Commanding Officers, 371st and 372nd Infantrie

Your troops have been admirable in their attack, You must be
proud of the courage of your officers and men, and I consider it
an honor to have them under my command.
The bravery and dash of your regiments won the admiration of
the 2nd 1 orrocan Division, who are themselves versed in warfare.
Thanks to you, during these hard days, the Division was at all
times in advance of all other Divisions of the Army Corps. I am
sending you all of my thanks and beg you to transmit them to your
subordinates.
I called on your wounded. Their moral is higher than
praise.
(Copy of translation.)
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